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j.2012.10Abstract The Egyptian coastal cities have several different natural potentials which could make
them promising economic cities and attract many investors as well as tourists. In recent years, there
has been a growing awareness of existing and potential coastal problems in Egypt. This awareness
has become manifest in development policies for Egyptian coasts which focused only on the devel-
opment of beaches by building private tourist villages. These developments negatively affected the
regional development and the environment.
This study examines the structure of the coastal cities industry, the main types, the impacts (eco-
nomic, environmental, and social) of coastal cities, and the local trends in development in the Egyptian
coastal cities and its regions. It will also analyze coastal and marine tourism in several key regions
identiﬁed because of the diversity of life they support, and the potential destruction they could face.
This paper conﬁrms that economic diversiﬁcation in coastal cities is more effective than develop-
ments in only one economic sector, even if this sector is prominent and important.
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All rights reserved.Introduction
Egyptian coastal cities are characterized by several resources
that can create the attention of investors to make several eco-
nomic activities. Mild climate would increase tourist attrac-
tion, mining resources which industries would use ingmail.com (S.T. Ramadan),
.
using and Building National
g by Elsevier
g National Research Center. Produ
.009manufacturing, and of course, trade routes and ports. These
cities would have the potential to increase the population in
the desert-back of these cities. Keep in mind 72% [1] of the
coastal cities are able to expand into desert, which helps the
urban growth to get out of the narrow strip of the Wady
and Delta.
The interest of the Egyptian coasts started recently after a
long standing interest in developing Wady and Delta. This
led to an interest in coastal tourism development. Private sec-
tor exploits this policy to build private coastal tourist villages
for proﬁt only without regards to their impact on local and re-
gional development. Theses villages negatively affected the re-
gional development and the environment.
This case study aims to conﬁrm that Coastal economic
development in different sector (economic diversity) affectsction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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accordingly raise the development rates in their coastal re-
gions. This study division into four parts. The ﬁrst part: Quick
review of theoretical base of the coastal planning and
management.
The second part: Discuss Egypt’s practice in coastal and
beach development through studying the private coastal tour-
ist villages and its impact on development rates.
The third part: Reading and analyzing the current situation
of the Egyptian coastal cities and its social and economic
development rates such as (the evolution of population –
growth rates – the evolution of GDP – Population distribution
on the economic activities. . .).
The fourth part: Evaluate coastal cities in development
rates, based on an analysis of the Egyptian coastal cities by
the statistical program (SPSS) in order to show the relation-
ship between the diversity of the economic activities, social,
and economic development rates
Theoretical base of the coastal planning and management
Many researchers have addressed the issues of coastal planning
andmanagement; JohnR.Clarkwas one of themost recentwith
his study on ‘‘Integrated Coastal Zone Management’’ (ICZM)
[2], he discussed the role of coastal management that achieved
the compatibility between both the economic development
and the natural environment protection. ICZM can be achieved
through development plans, planning decisions, and implemen-
tation of policies of maintenance and improvement of the coast-
al environment while improving the recreational and service
aspects. Clark explained how the costal resources include a vari-
ety of economic sectors and political powers which inﬂuence an
integrated coastal management as shown in (Fig. 1).
On the other hand, how coastal planning affects this frame-
work, Robert Kay [3] recognized: ‘‘the most important factors
impacts on coastal planning framework are the type, number,
intensity of management issues, and problems’’. These factors
have direct and indirect impact such as the choice of particular
styles of coastal plans to ﬁt particular objectives as a direct ef-
fect but indirect effect on the framework design through their
inﬂuence on the shape and nature of an overall coastal man-
agement system.Fig. 1 Coastal resources include a variety of economic sectors and po
management program Source: John R. Clark, Coastal zone managemCoastal Management programs constructed to reﬂect the
management issues address these constraints, and opportuni-
ties which are deﬁned by cultural, social, economic, political,
and administrative factors within an individual coastal region
as shown in (Fig. 2).
Egypt’s practice in coastal and beach development
Egyptian practices were limited to coastal zone planning. In re-
cent decades, coastal zone tourism has grown signiﬁcantly
bringing enormous economic beneﬁts to host communities,
and causing many environmental and social impacts to the
coastal environment. Beach resort developments face problems
due to an inability on the part of stakeholders to make sound
decisions about sustainable designs, in part to the complexity
of the sustainability issues and a lack of comprehensive
decision-making to assist them. In Egypt, design and planning
regulations have not changed for decades, resulting in non-
sustainable beach resort development. This vision provides a
‘‘decision framework,’’ a conceptual ‘‘Sustainable Design’’,
which shifts the focus of stakeholders from the application
of traditional physical carrying capacity procedures to a com-
prehensive approach linking sustainability indicators and car-
rying capacities. This approach includes an array of acceptable
capacities based on the ecological, social, psychological, phys-
ical, economic, and managerial capacity thresholds of a site.
This framework assists stakeholders in making rational deci-
sions about what is to be built, where it is located, and how
to build it. As a result of this approach, future Egyptian policy
may be better informed of the gap between the theoretical con-
cepts of sustainability and real world coastal development
implementation. The Mediterranean and the Red sea in Egypt
comprise coastlines of more than 3000 km [4]. The intensive
development of the Egyptian coastal zone has caused incre-
mental pressure and impacts. There is a desire in Egypt to
manage coastal areas, the ecological and the economical valu-
able resources, in an integrated manner, so that the next gen-
eration can also utilize and develop in a sustainable way. In
response to this global trend, the Egyptian government passed
new environmental law.
The government started to implement the tourist coastal
villages in 1990s, These consist of the Mediterranean beacheslitical powers each with need to inﬂuence an integrated coastal zone
ent Hand Book, 1996, p. 40.
Fig. 2 Major factors impacts on coastal planning framework Source: Robert Kay & Jacqueline Alder, Coastal Planning and
management, 1999, p. 253.
254 T. AbdeL-Latif et al.along the mainline coast from the Suez Canal over to Libya,
the Mediterranean beaches along the northern Sinai, the Sinai
coast along the Gulf of Aqaba, the Sinai coast along the Gulf
of Suez, the southern Sinai region which opens onto the Red
Sea, the Mainland coast along the Gulf of Suez and the Main-
land coast south of that along the Red Sea. Obviously the big-
gest differences are between the Mediterranean coast and all of
the other regions that connect with the Red Sea. Some of these
regions attract extensive tourism, while others are almost void
of tourists. Some attract very speciﬁc tourists, while others are
more generalized as shown in (Fig. 3).
Today the coastal zones tourist industries in Egypt have
been developed into beach resorts. One of the hot spots of
tourism development is Egypt’s north coast, speciﬁcally be-
tween Alexandria and Marsa Matruh, and even more speciﬁc
to the region between Alexandria and Al-Alamein. In fact, thisFig. 3 Egypt costal zones http://www.touregypt.net/featuresto-
ries/beachvacations.htm.section of the coast is so much under development that it pre-
sents a bit of a moving target to discuss, with new vacation ori-
ented beaches seemingly popping up everywhere along the
coast. Much of the new development is not unlike the Ain Sukhna
area on the Gulf of Suez, where village-like compounds are
the common denominator. It should be noted that the beach
region of Egypt’s mainland north coast does not really include
the region east of Greater Alexandria. For the most part, Abu
Qir, which is a bit east of Alexandria proper, but really on the
city’s eastern edge, signals the eastern end of Egypt’s north
coast beaches, because of the more marshy Delta coastline.
Most of the Egyptian coastal cases studies found that the
coastal zones are faced with several problems, the major prob-
lem that they depend on one economic sector, such as beaches
development for tourism with neglecting coastal cities and
their integrated society, and that brings many problems (i.e.,
seasonal labor – the temporary migration), despite the oppor-
tunities of these cities, and that appears clearly in the North
West Coast.
Measuring the impact of tourism development on three lev-
els (local, regional, and National) requires one to expand de-
sign considerations to recognizing even distant effects.
Table 1 outlined a list of wide-range tourism impacts on the
environment, culture, and economy of a destination [5]. These
impacts constitute a warning against mistakes made in the past
due to improper decision-making in the planning and design
process, or poorly managed development. Such impacts be-
come all the more signiﬁcant when activities are concentrated
in time and space.
Reading and analyzing current situation of the Egyptian coastal
cities
In 1996, the Egyptian government through the Egyptian Envi-
ronmental Affairs Agency (EEAA) with the cooperation of the
governments of Denmark and Netherlands initiated an Inte-
grated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) plan on a national
level to provide guidelines for coastal management in which
the EEAA is responsible to coordinate national ICZM activi-
ties [6]. The document discusses the issues from a global level
that put the Egyptian coastal problems and its challenges in
a broader perspective. Then, it focuses on the Egyptian con-
text, dealing with speciﬁc concerns, problems, objectives, and
Table 1 The positive and negative impacts of tourism development.
Positive aspects Negative aspects
Economic impacts:
– Public investments for restoration and protection of
cultural resources
– Increased national foreign exchange earnings
– Enhanced government revenue
– Created jobs
– Improved family incomes
– Support for direct and indirect costs of conservation
and maintenance of tourism destination
– Inﬂuence of tourism on other economic sectors
– Encouragement of entrepreneurial activity
Economic impacts: competition in the labor market and land prices
– Loss of economic beneﬁts if outsiders own and manage tourist facilities
– Decreasing foreign exchange when tourism uses imported goods and
services instead of taking advantage of locally available resources
– Concentrating tourism in only a few areas of a country or region with-
out corresponding economic development in other places can create eco-
nomic distortions
– Inﬂated local prices of lands, goods, and services
– Loss and degradation of resources
– Increased tendency to import
– Seasonality of production
– Creation of other external costs (i.e., maintenance costs)
Social impacts:
– Increased awareness of local people to the need to pro-
tect resources
– Develop renewed local pride in their culture
– Improved cross-cultural exchanges between tourists
and local population
– Gaining mutual understanding and respect
– Overcoming ideological and religious barriers
– Improved transportation facilities and other infrastruc-
ture for tourism that residents can also utilize
Social impacts: overcrowding of amenity features and transportation,
shopping, and community facilities to the extent that residents cannot
conveniently use them
– Over commercialization and loss of authenticity of traditional customs,
arts, and crafts to suit tourists demands
– Increased ‘‘demonstration effect’’ on residents, especially young people,
who may begin to imitate the behavior, dress, and lifestyle patterns of
tourists
– Preemption of beaches and other tourist areas for exclusive tourist use
– Increased misunderstandings and conﬂict between residents and tourists
because of differences in languages, customs, and value systems
– Exacerbation of problems of drugs, crime and prostitution
Environmental impacts:
– Revival of historic and cultural heritage
– Generation of government revenues for improvement
of community facilities and services
– Maintaining usage of natural resources
– Beautiﬁcation
– Re-use of disused buildings
– Restoration of derelict buildings
– New architectural styles
Environmental impacts: increased pollution
– Degradation of architectural style
– Loss of natural landscape
– Destruction of ﬂora and fauna
– Increased congestion (overloading of tourist amenities and
infrastructure)
– Loss of habitat areas and forest land due to urban development
– Decline in biodiversity of species, ecosystems and interspecies variation
as a result of losses in habitat areas
– Increased coastal erosion as a result of a rise in sea levels
– Increased quantities of waste water
– Change in character of built environment
– Overload of infrastructure
Culture impacts:
– Increasing the demand for local, traditional crafts
– Increased demand for traditional drama, music and
dance
– Renaissance of traditional festivals and other cultural
and artistic events
– Increased awareness of, and demand for, traditional lit-
erary forms
– The growth of minority languages
– Increased importance of religious festivals and
pilgrimages
– Increased variety of food
Culture impacts: loss of artifacts by unscrupulous sales people
– Enhancement of museums with greater interest in cultural resources
– Changes in the cultural landscape (e.g. Loss of traditional agriculture or
a move away from traditional dwellings)
– Changes in the vocabulary of languages (e.g. The inclusion of western
words and phrases in language)
– Pressures on religious places and shrines as a result of increased visitor
numbers
– Decline in religious practices
– Changes to the traditional economic order (e.g. A move away from self-
sufﬁciency to dependency)
– Dominance of leisure time by western television
– Changes in family structures and values
– Adoption of servile attitudes towards tourists
Egyptian coastal regions development through economic diversity for its coastal cities 255institutional setting. The ICZM plan is a set of actions provid-
ing a basis for the development of the activities in coastal zones
and sustainable use of coastal resources including issues such
as: shoreline erosion and ﬂooding; irrational land use; water
pollution; deterioration of natural resources and habitats.
Managing complex systems such as coastal systems, requires
an integrated approach capable of bringing together the multi-
ple, interwoven, overlapping interests in a coordinated and ra-
tional manner, directed towards sustainable use and
development. The Egyptian ICZM program that was devel-
oped and implemented depends very much on speciﬁc national
perspectives and local conditions.The literature review on coastal cities development with
speciﬁc reference to the coastal environment and beach resort
development has shown the importance of tourism to the econ-
omies of Egypt, the environmental sensitivity of coastal zones,
and how poorly planned tourism development may cause ma-
jor impacts. This shows the need for non-traditional ap-
proaches to tourism development. Meanwhile, the current
beach resort development patterns and high levels of crowded-
ness clearly indicate the need for additional research directly
related to carrying capacity controls of beach areas to support
both recreational activities and sustainable development. This
applies not only to existing beach resorts, but also to currently
Table 2 Distribution of the Egyptian coastal cities on governorates and regions.
Regions Governorate Numbers of
coastal cities
Coastal cities
Suez Canal North Sinai 4 Arish – Beer Abd – Rafah – Sheikh Zowid
Port Said 1 Port Said
Suez 1 Suez
South Sina 7 ElTor – Abo Zenema – Ras Sedr – Noeb’’a – Abu Redes – Sharm Sheikh- Dahab
Ganoub Al-Seed Red Sea 6 Hurgada – Ras Ghareb – Kosir – Safaga- Shalaten – Marsa Alam
Delta Damietta 4 Damietta – Ezbet Borg – Ras ElBar – New Damietta
Dakahlia 1 Gamasa
Kafr El_Shikh 1 Baltim
Delta Behera 2 Edko – Rosetta
Alexandria Alexandria 2 Alexandria – New BorgArab
Matrouh 7 Matrouh – Hammam – Negela – Saloum – Daba’’a – Sedi Brani – Alamin
Source: Final Censuses for Egyptian Coastal Governorate 2006, the Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics (CAPMAS).
Fig. 4 The Development of the Population during the Period from (1996–2006) of the 36 Egyptian Coastal Cities Source: Final Censuses
for Egyptian Coastal Governorate, the Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics, 1996–2006.
Fig. 5 Egyptian Coastal Cities Growth rates (1996–2006) Source: Calculating from the researcher from Final Censuses for Egyptian
Coastal Governorate, the Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics, 1996–2006.
256 T. AbdeL-Latif et al.undeveloped and future developments, since coastal zones face
increasing pressure of population and development growth asmore people seek to live, work and recreate in coastal zones
worldwide.
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Table 3 Classiﬁcation of the Egyptian coastal cities according to their factor scores.
Classiﬁcation of the
cities
No. of cities Coastal cities Factor scores Related governorate Related regions
Distinct positive
cities with factor
score (highest of 1)
1 Alexandria 5.64 Alexandria Alexandria
Positive cities with
factor score (0.5 and
higher)
1 Port Said 0.77 Port Said Suez Canal
Positive cities with
factor score (less
than 0.5)
6 Damietta 0.18 Damietta Delta
Edko 0.17 Behera Delta
Matrouh 0.05 Matrouh Alexandria
Arish 0.05 North Sinai Suez Canal
Rosetta 0.04 Behera Delta
Ras Ghareb 0.01 Red Sea Ganoub Al-Seed
Negative cities with
factor score (less
than 0.5)
24 Baltim 0.01 Kafr El_Shikh Delta
Kosir 0.01 Red Sea Ganoub Al-Seed
Hammam 0.02 Matrouh Alexandria
Safaga 0.07 Red Sea South Said
Hurgada 0.1 Red Sea Ganoub Al-Seed
Daba’’a 0.13 Matrouh Alexandria
Ezbet Borg 0.13 Damietta Delta
Suez 0.14 Suez Suez Canal
Saloum 0.15 Matrouh Alexandria
Negela 0.16 Matrouh Alexandria
Beer Abd 0.16 North Sinai Suez
Rafah 0.18 North Sinai Suez Canal
Marsa Alam 0.18 Red Sea Ganoub Al-Seed
Ras ElBar 0.19 Damietta Delta
New Damietta 0.21 Damietta Delta
Sheikh Zowid 0.21 North Sinai Suez Canal
Gamasa 0.22 Dakahlia Delta
Sedi Brani 0.25 Matrouh Alexandria
Shalaten 0.28 Red Sea Ganoub Al-Seed
Alamin 0.31 Matrouh Alexandria
Abo Zenema 0.33 South Sinai Suez Canal
Ras Sedr 0.37 South Sinai Suez Canal
ElTor 0.37 South Sinai Suez Canal
New BorgArab 0.39 Alexandria Alexandria
Negative cities with
factor score (higher
than 0.5)
4 Noeb’’a 0.54 South Sinai Suez Canal
Abu Redes 0.55 South Sinai Suez Canal
Sharm Sheikh 0.57 South Sinai Suez Canal
Dahab 0.66 South Sinai Suez Canal
Source: Researcher analyzes on SPSS package.
258 T. AbdeL-Latif et al.Census 2006 indicates that Egypt possess 36 coastal cities
located in 4 coastal regions (without the cities located on the
lakes and river) [1]. These cities include 9 basic and capitals cit-
ies (Matrouh, Alexandria, Damietta, El_Arish, Port Said,
Suez, El_Toor, Sharm El_Shikh, Hurgada) (Table 2). Alexandria
is a biggest coastal city (4.084 Million P.) 2006; Sharm
El_Shikh is a smallest coastal city (38.4 Th. P.) Current situa-
tion will divide into two sections, Social situation and Eco-
nomic situation.
Egypt coastal cities social study and analyzes
Social situation includes development of the population and
growth rate. Fig. 4 shows the evolution of the population
from (1996 – 2006). From the ﬁgure we can conclude that
Alexandria is the largest coastal city, followed by Port-Said,Suez, and Damietta [1], it might be explained by the variety
of job opportunities and availability of services in these
cities.
The varying of Egyptian coastal cities growth rates shows
the difference of the development orientation. Fig. 5 shows
the Egyptian coastal cities growth rates from (1996 to 2006).
As we ﬁgured that the highest growth rate is in Sharm
El_Shikh (24%) it might be explained by the strong stream
of internal migration to it for work. The growth rates are high
in new cities like New Borg Arab (19.5%) and new Damietta
(15.3%). The growth rates are high also in Matrouh governor-
ate cities, it might be explained by the internal migration to
them for work in the tourist villages in the north coast, except
the growth rate of El Dabaa, low; this might be explained by
the population leaving due to the proposed building of a nucle-
ar plant there.
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260 T. AbdeL-Latif et al.Egypt coastal cities economic study and analyzes
Economic situations include directed investments to the coast-
al governorates, the evolution per capita of GDP at the
Egyptian coastal governorate, and percentage distribution of
the population of Egyptian coastal cities by economic activity.
Fig. 4 shows distribution of directed investments to the
Egyptian governorates during the Five Year Plan (2002–
2007) [7]. From the Fig. 6 we can notice the dominate Greater
Cairo region investments compared with coastal governorate
(21.6%). Alexandria has the largest investments after the
Greater Cairo region (8%) of the directed investments to
the Egyptian governorates. Matrouh and Kafr El-Sheikh have
the least investments of the directed investments to the Egyp-
tian governorates (1.8% and 1.4%, respectively).
Studying the evolution per capita of GDP at the Egyptian
coastal governorate shows the increasing per capita of GDP
in coastal governorates [8], especially in the border govern-
orates as shown in Fig. 7. The policy of the tourist develop-
ment affected the per capita of GDP in coastal border
governorates. Per capita of GDP was 2005 E.P. annually in
the four coastal border governorates in 1992, then it jumped
in 2002 to a new record (6369-8011-6259-11558 E.P. annually)
in Matrouh, Red Sea, North and south Sinai respectively.
Fig. 8 indicates percentage distribution of the population of
Egyptian coastal cities by economic activity; from the ﬁgure we
can notice that there is a balance in economic activities in some
cities such as Alexandria, Port Said and Damietta. There are
coastal cities that contain a single or two economic sectors
(tourism, tourism services) such as Sharm El Sheikh, Dahab,
and cities in the Red Sea [1].
Researchers in Egypt always have the problem of data com-
patibility and we have been trying to ﬁnd data, is the closest
available to the statistics for the study. There is no a huge dif-
ferent in the years which make the study reasonable.
After the general reading of the current situation we can no-
tice that:
(1) There is no balance between the investments targets to
coastal governorates and per capita GDP, this may indi-
cate that the investments directed to these governorates
are private investments such as the tourist villages, or
that investments are directed to improve infrastructure
of these governorates not to develop the economic
activities.
(2) Big cities have diversity in economic activities.
(3) High growth rate sometimes is not good evidence to the
city integrated development.
Evaluate coastal cities by their devloment rates
By using SPSS Package, we analyzed Egyptian coastal cities to
determine the strength of the impact of the social and eco-
nomic factors and variables on the coastal cities. This stage
passed through three steps:
(1) Set a database of the Egyptian coastal cities (36 cities)
including 26 variable between social, economic and
urban between the period (1996–2006) in SPSS.
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and variables power on the costal cites, where we mea-
sure the cites priorities by using the principle compo-
nents analysis through applying the factor analysis &
various runs to minimize the variables, after excluding
variables with no effect with negative value and vari-
ables with low effect, as this plan depend on grouping
similar variables impact in one package to minimize
the numbers of factors to determine the powerful factors
in this cites, also it analyze every variable and determine
its value with positive or negative impact.
(3) By the SPSS analyses of variables and its effect on the
costal cites, it categorize the costal cites by its Factor
Scores, which interpret the power of variables in this
cites, and by this analysis we can emphasize the aim of
the research.
So the Egyptian coastal cities are divided into ﬁve catego-
ries. Table 3 shows the arrangement of coastal cities according
to its factor scores.
Concluding from Table 3
(1) All the coastal cities have low scores except cities of
Alexandria and Port Said, and this indicates that the
development in the Egyptian coastal cities is unsuccess-
ful. The variables that have been on the basis of mea-
surement are essential values to the development of
global and local coastal cities.
(2) Alexandria, Port Said, and Damietta are the top three
cities, they have positive high factors (5.64, 0.77, and
0.18, respectively), and these cities have the highest eco-
nomic balance.
(3) Sharm el-Sheikh and Hurghada have negative values
(0.57, 0.1, respectively), and this conﬁrms that,
despite their prominent global tourism, they have not
integrated development.
(4) Most of the coastal cities that have negative scores rely
on only one activity, whether it be tourist cities such
as Marsa Alam, Dabaa, and Hammam or mining cities
such as Abu Zenima, Safaga and ElKoser.
The following Table 4 is a comparison between the high
ranked cities, according to the previous table, (Alexandria,
Port Said, and Damietta) and the low ranked cities (Sharm
el-Sheikh and Hurghada), taking into account that every one
of these cities represents a category from the ﬁve.
We used Relative weights analysis SPSS the links can an-
swer the entire questions regarding the SPSS and variables.
http://www.spsstools.net/FAQ.htm#TransferToFrom and
http://www.spsstools.net/Tutorials/WEIGHTING.pdf.
Conclusions
Egypt is facing great challenges in large-scale integrated devel-
opment on the coastal cities. Government adopted the current
development paradigm in the coastal cities, but in conclusion
they are ‘very weak’. The deﬁning characteristics of a ‘very
weak’ position are:
(1) Expansion of tourism resorts along the coast; however
they directed their attentions more on shores.(2) Rapid and uncontrolled coastal developments together
have had a damaging impact on the coastal cities.
(3) Understanding of processes and the behavior of the
coastal cities are important to the successful implemen-
tation. If such knowledge is not included, signiﬁcant
adverse impacts are likely to occur.
Lessons learnt and experiences gained from this study
(1) This study has clearly shown that coastal cities without
diversity in economic gains create a serious undesirable
impact on development. In general, these cases highlight
the necessity for carrying out integrating economics.
This approach, which integrates the behavior of coastal
structures, impacts, improvement, and alternatives,
provides promising information for the planners, deci-
sion makers, academics, and will impact assessment
practitioners.
(2) Understanding economic integration is the only solution
for the development of these cities and its regions. The
implementation of such study has caused signiﬁcant
impacts on the coastal zone. These impacts include:
measuring the change in different criteria for these cities
(social, economic, urban, environmental. . .etc), and
according to availability of these criteria.
(3) The coastal cities classiﬁed into proportional levels (hav-
ing the correct relationship of size, quantity, or degree to
something else, or remaining in the same relationship
when things change) using statistical computer program
SPSS which is a modular, integrated, product line for the
analytical process. We can reveal patterns and trends
leading to new insights, enabling our planners to take
timely and appropriate actions, whether that involves
further data exploration or an immediate change of tac-
tics. This makes planners and policy makers more agile in
response to change, yet clearly focused on achieving their
goals. SPSS solutions offer unmatched breadth and
depth in predictive analytics techniques, ﬂexible, built-
in visualization features, and open technology planning.
By combining our open solution with full process sup-
port, we can help planners and policy makers efﬁciently
gain an understanding that leads to results––rapidly.
In summary ‘‘Egypt coastal regions and their cities continue
well-being assessed through economic diversity growth for
these coastal cities’’.
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